
Halt" not Acres 

>’oCOttan vo -or in afford to 

oejf*ect ; -i ec tin if seed, 

geshould '. it seed that will 

produce ta- v tton for the foi* 

j^ria^ two ri 

l) The t> i that begins to 

fruit ear -t wid produce the 

infest rr 

(2'‘i It > n t reas >n..» Vc, ;r» the 

fight of or :*r s >ih information, 
tu hop * *t much tane will 

gapse b- a c n if rowers 

taw toe »nt«-nd w.tb the boil 
L — ■ < S. .• • » » ...... ? X 

«Cv* «* '• ^ V * If 'JU' 

: v tv ate ctf.OR. 

arh fr ; Png vanetic* will lx 

diaai'-cd -** v ;t. 

Mo>t ;a me"* do not have 
efeach n *h>*Twelve* to 

liic* th ■ « m ■icicct *eed 
*»eip- ;h:t that i*» jit what 
tier it: •! do ( ■ iton produc- 
ed from * < : gr vn n nnv 'i own 

farm a •: n election of seed 
i*HM made, .ium* the Uc*t 
{ro?-. n.;.e the cotton will lx 
•tU - d to the condition* of 
HU ** n : -'tier thing* pecui- 
if t« t hat pit u ar :ar m. The 

*e t.ng *eed and breed- 
fcfcp cotti -n n »t a* d !?i ult a* 

it a ch * c n and i! the ijrmcr 
■doe* ;o! have the information 

Wl l 4(1 jilUili 
h ask:«sf f< r the information 
aw .1 tin* upon it. The fol ow- 

*C ; nts #i : he of assistance 
<» .Vi varieties of cotton will 

jffodu some stalks very much 

atrl.fr thm others, others very 
soca iter than other*, while the 

sain * irt * u< crop is viclded 
«stj •> fiat fru • between these 

mo c r m s. 1 bss *: ves an 

Mpor'. .r t s. .-ct « a r. v fruit* 

wpunh fr n a m >st a 1 \ar- 

I fj2 1 .r n* stalks have 
likirt w h the first fruit 

lisb> u* \T t ground; w tide Ute 

pttuc* a »s ria e i<*n* joint*. 
pUb the fr i..t .mb* farther 

: r m stalks in the 

T r first fruit 
r <>t he h her than 

n’.s above the seed 

r. t *ncs supposed 
s vt ill n>»t kro%* on 

■.n% stalks that 

s a no *Uit low 
r' at ion h is dl»* 

,» s t!*»n. 

r especially 
Res should continue 

i 

lon* in growth for the largest vie.n in a short time—that is. 
tiey should not quit after pn> 
ducinjftwo or three bolls, but 
should continue to produce bolls 

abundance of water in 
the soil, whether due to a wet 
season or to a naturally moist 
soil, will make the joints of the 
cotton stalk longer; and allow 
a^cc .or this should be made in 
se ectinjf seed. Seed from plants 
? ii«i t ha v t* r<*i t u i*! \* ii c * * *. t. 

— .... k n s 

tn a wet season or on naturally 
moist soii will produce stalks 
with relatively short joints under 
conditions in whit h there is little 
moisture in the soil. 

f» i Kariy opening docs not 

necessari.y insure early fruiting. 
* 

Seed should not he taken 
*roro sta.ss that have shed much 
fruit. Selection in ibis parti u- 

■ar should be made relatively, as 

unfavorable conditions might 
make the shedding of fruit more 
or less common. 

" Cotton* that have large 
boils and thick hulls come out of 
e!nrm» in tr.-wv.-t /I f inM U .. 

burs do aot curl backward and 
leave the locks unsur ported 
while the cottons with small bolls 
and thin hulls turn backward so 

far in opening that the »taple 
falls out when struck bv wind 
and »am, and sometimes ev en 

before so struck. 
C* Kapid growth will reduce 

the time between planting and 

fruiting. Some stalks m the 
same patch, with the same kind 
of soil, fertilizers and culture, 
will fruit m a much shorter time 
than their fellows. <«i\c such 
the preference when selecting 
seed. 

lo When selecting seed ac- 

cording to the foregoing rules, 
the practical grower will be 

quick to recognize desirable and 
undesirable qualities not men- 

tioncd m the foregoing, and 
should select his seed according- 
ly 

An ordinary field of cotton 

that would produce half a bale 
an acre without any particular 
attention being given to the need 
.an be made to yield a bale and a 

half. This much gam might not 

be secured the first year, but it 

. an finally be secured and at an 

immense profit. 
The man who raises only 

half a bale to the acre bad better 

be working for wages. He 
would net as much money and 

have less responsibility and wor- 

ry. I he expense of producing 
a !,a‘e an<i a half i> little more 
than the expense of producing 
ha.f a bale, so that he would get 
bis last bale of a bale and a half 
crop almost wholly in the form 
of net profit. 

1o get the best results fr m 

selecting seed in breed ng uj 
cotton, one should have a paU b 
set aside especially for produc 
ing seed to be used a war later 
Here only the choicest seed 
would be planted n< x*. year, 
while most of the seed from the 
seed patch would be used to; 

planting the field crop. It is ob 
vious that the seed patch should 
be far enough removed from th< 
mam field crop to prevent ih< 
ma;n tieid crop from mixing 
vvilu th.it of the seed patch. 

Fruit Tree Dark Deetle 

Kz>l ! «( ; A * 1 I 1 I- ; 

I send you under separate 
cover a few pieces of bark of a 

peach tree containing a few 

specimens of a w-evd-bke msec* 

that is attacking my peach 
trees. Will vou please tell mi 

imi in uic varinini am 

treatment, p-evcntati ve an. 

curative' l .have lo^t two beau 
tifui trees. 

M vsov S\. iu r*i \. 

Woodville. Miss. 
Answer bv Biologist <. enn \V. 

Herrick. Agricultural College, 
Miss.: The insect referred to 
in the foregoing letter are known 
as the fruit tree bark beetle 
Scolvtu* rugulosus However, 
t seldom attacks healthv trees, 
but usually waits until the trees 
•ire weakened by borers or bv 
scale insects or some disease. 
It is quite probable that the 
trees m question were weakened 

by some other insect or disease 
before this borer attacked them. 

All infected trees should be 

cut and burned at on:e. They 
"rill not mrnviT now anvhow 

and would simply furnish breed- 

mg places for this weevil, which 
would attack other trees. 

• <■ 

Kansas is so interested in pro- 
moting sheep raising that wolf 

scalp bounties are paid bv coun- 

ties. If they can afford to take 
money from the public treas- 

uries to pay such bounties. 
Southern states can certainly 
afford to put money into their 

treasuries by taxing dogs and 

thus protecting sheep. 

^"Happy"N I Home I 
To have a happy home I 

■ you should have children. M 

They are great happy-home M 

■ makers. If a weak woman, ■ 
I you can be made strong m 

M enough to bear healthy chil- M 
M dren, with little pain or dis- m 

9 comfort to yourself,by taking ■ 

About Tbs South. 
‘’Aiwnst tb > mtb" is the name of a 
p»ge !' -traied pamphlet ..*uiil 

by the i'.ov ti^-rr Department of the 

Illinois Centra! R R Gc. 
>n '•hi h mjx-rtunt ipiesti <nx are 
tersely answered !» brief articles 
at«out Southern Farm Lands. Misxis- 
si;*|>i Valle* Cotton Landis. Truck Farm- 
ing. Fruit Craving. St-vk Raising, 
D . r* nit. <. r a -< s and F •' ug c. Soils, 
MarLc* h aciiit- > and '■outhern Immi- 
gration at >ng the lines of tlie Illinois 
l entral and Ya/». and Mississippi 
Valley ra.ir ad* in the 'Dates Ken 
tuckev. Mississippi anil 
Louisiana, including the famous 

YAZOO VALLEY 
? M -.ssi s*; ppi. 

Semi fur .1 free ,pv to J. !■' Merrv, 
A <> 1* A., I. I K K Dubuque, la. 

Inf rrr.ition concerning; rates am! 
train semcr to the 'SVuth via tin* Illi- 
non (Vntral can be hail of agents of 
connecting lines, or by aihlrensing 
A. H. Hanson, <*. 1*. A. Chicago. 111. 

Registered Jerseys 
I-'roh young cows and heifers 

grand daughters of the noted 
bull, Stoke l’ogis of Prospect, 
corrcspondenee solicited. 

Mrs. W. II. Montgomery, 
Kxecutrix. Starkville, Miss. 

L 


